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"YoU tell me 
.r drea 

By H A L BOYLE 
of the KKW YORK v 

J ? I am awake I Uve In my pri-
0 0 8 ' world. 

what your dream 

Wall street wi.h a Midas 

! J * S V e but mine is one place 
J^noterKierfoot is welcome. 

« h really a tough Joint, where 
"fT drinks sarsaparUla and no 

^ k r t barred. You or nobody else 

JSK JS in the" WUb " °' 
^'dream world la strictly from 

^les. Everybody who lives In it 
ffrttted birds* nests or shed blood 
* ? S t h e tomato patch but me. 
, ,m alwavs about to-but some-
^ always intervenes. 

m mv private dream world I am 
•rtrt the about-to-be-a-crimlnal-

JJnwer-becomes one It Is, a des-
I«te spnere into which I would 
S dare invite my friends. They 
"", JOO pusillanimous for the hor-
ffii projects I ke*P hatching there. 

I began escaping Into my dream 
.arid when I first learned that kin-
Lmrten was a fraud. At that pe-
%& in American education they 
med to keep children from mutual 
^vhem by having us gallop around 
me room in tune to the pUno. Just 
u I felt convinced the teacher re-
•inlfd me as the best pacer and 
nriD«r of the class. I overheard her 
tin i visiting instructor from the 
first grade: 

-T can stand everything about 
this nlloping business except that 
Boyle boy's knees knocking together 
oo the turns. That upsets me." 

Immediately I set about dreaming 
ho* 1 could hang that kindly old 
lad? by the neck without being 
ciught. I never got around to do
i t it, but that incident sent me off 
into » dream world in which my 
jcemits ever' since have suffered 
terrible phantom drubbings. 

I wouldn't want to give the idea 
that my dream world is just an 
irena of revenge. It is much more 
thin that. It Is the place where I 
turn stupendous million-dollar busi
ness deals, toss thousands away to 
charity, and am a modern Robin 

Some Don'ts 
for Pimples 

Dont scratch—don't squeeze pim-
p& you may infect'yourself. Don't 
offer from itching of pimples. Ecze
ma, angry red blotches or other irrl-
utions, when soothing Peterson's 
Ointment offers you quick relief. 
Hares the skin look better, feel bet
ter, 35c all druggists. Money back If 
xe application does not delight you. 
Peterson's Ointment also soothes 
Irritated, tired or itchy feet and 
tricks between toes. 

Hood of 
touch. 

But the main thing is that in mv ! 

dream world I am a zeallv tough 
cookie. Anybody *ho pushes me ' 
around disappears m a gevser of 
surprised gore The onh trouble is 
they dont realize it. 

After some five years of married 
life my good wife. Prances, began 
to .worry about the way 1 kept skip- i 
ping off into rny dream world when
ever the world about me bored me. 
She said I should see a psychiatrist 
—or at least go to a Turkish bath. | 

'•I would rather admit a duck 
billed platypus to my dream world 
than a psychiatrist." I said. | 

But once at a cocktail partv 1 j 
edged up to a psychiatrist and 
asked: 

"Have you ever considered rob-
blng the Queen Elizabeth in mid- I 
ocean, sinking it with all its pas- ! 
sengers and escaping on & speed-
boat?" 

He measured me carelully with 
his eye, then whispered: 

"The first thing is to knock out 
the radio so she can't give an 
alarm." 

Now after ten years Frances 
doesn't mind so much when I re
treat imp my dream world. Her tol
erance began after she asked me 
curiously: 

"Are there any girls in vour dream 
world?" 

"No," I told her," 'it's no place 
for women." 

"Well, you poor thing, go ahead 
and enjoy it." 

So that's where I live mostly. 
Right now I'm figuring on how to 
crack the Bank of England without 
leaving fingerprints. Any ideas? 

Auto-Making Made Clear 
WILLOW RUN. Mich.—<u.R)—An 

eight-car trackless train for sight
seers has been put in operation at j 
Kaiser-Frazer corporation's auto- j 
mobile plant..To enable tourists to 
see all the operations in the as
sembly of automobiles at the rate I 
of one every 40 seconds, the plant j 
has cleared a route which takes 
the train along the e n t i r e two 
miles of twin assembly lines. Each 
car has a loud speaker to tell what 
it's all about. 

Weeping Willow to Rescue 
HUNTINGDON. Ind. <U.R> — A 

weeping willow saved Leonard Boet-
teler's life when his car went out 
of control and landed right side up 
in a creek. Boettcier, who is 57, 
pulled himself ashcre by grabbing 
at the willow's branches. Shortly-
after he was ashore the car was out 
of sight under the swollen stream. 

FINAL 
WEEK 

OF OUR GREAT 

LIQUIDATION 

SALE 
Big SAVINGS 

on all REMAINING 
FOOTWEAR!! 

1 5 % O F F on Nationally 

Known Shoes for Men 
and Women 

• Conformals for 
Men 

* Nunn Bush 
Men's Shoes 

W. L. Douglas 
Men's Shoes 

• Wilbur Coon 
Women's Shoes 

• Arch Preserver 
Men's Shoes 

• Crosby Square 
Men's Shoes 

U. S. A r m y - S u r p l u s 

WORK 
SHOES 

• Safrty 

• |!,°bnalls $ / | .50 

R?C $9.00 

WOMEN'S 

C0NF0RMAL 
SHOES 

IWu.ar.r $ Q . 9 8 
I1J.9S ^ ^ 

BUY NOW AND SAVE 

O f W ON ALL OUR 
+V% RUBBER BOOTS 

Hip Boots—-Knee Boot*—Storm King*—Pact 

McFarlane's 
m »'» Oldest t n d iArttt{ Family 8hoe Store In One Location 

18,5 PINE AVE. Open Evenings Except Tuesday 

T H E N I A G A R A F A L L S G A Z E T T E P a g e F i v e 

Values That "Cure" Financial "Headaches ft 
White Flannelette, 27" wide . . 

Men's Broadcloth Shorts 

Linen Dish Towels, 15"x30" 

Plain Color, 39" Rayon Poplin . 

Reg. $2.98 Men's Sanforized Slac ks 

. . . . 2 9 c yd. 

79c 

59c ea. 

. .$1.19 yd. 

$1.49 

In an article in the July** Readers DijMt. the American Medical 
Association comes out with the statement that there is no difference 
in the Tarled trade marked brands of aspirin—that the highest priced 
Tarlety is no better than the cheapest. 

In other words, it is a lesson in medical economy. For more than 
twenty-seren yesrs. the KRAUSMANN STORE has been jiTirn "Les
sons" In domestic economy, harinr. created an approximate following 
of thirty thousand customers who are regularly "Cured" of "Financial 
Headaches" through the simple medium of supplying their needs-at the 
least possible cost. 

$L2U box 

boxes 

$2.35 

Flock Dot Floral Swiss 49c yd. 

Plain Color, 36" Plastic 49c yd. 

$1.49 Bar Harbor Cushions $1.19 

36 Inch Drapery Material 79c yd. 

>$ 

Boy's Overalls 
98c 

Bib and shoulder strap styles. Cool crashes, 
poplins or twills. Dark colors and tans or blues. 
Sizes 2 to 10. 

Men's Colorful Slack Socks 39c pr. 

Reg. 98c Ladies' Halters 59c ea. 

Ladies' Rayon Panties, 2nds 59c ea. 

Clearance Reg. $2.79 

Men s Swim Trunks 

Use It In Crib 

Or Play Pen! 

An amazing aid to th» 
physical and menial 
d»Ttlopm«nl ol yojr 
baby Htlpi to build 
• •ll-confidenct and 
concentration The 
CRADLE GYM i. salt, 
colorful, hygienic 
will keep your baby 
occupied and happy ' 
lor hours. 

s 

Chair Cushions 
89c 

Colorful thick chair pads with tie*. Tape bound 
seams. Smart "Dogwood" patterns in red, blue 
or green, 

1-98 ft Yomr Own 
Bmhy—Or Sj,n1 
">»• As A Smart 

OHU 

6 Pc. Turknit Towel and Cloth Sets $1.79 

j . 98 

Mens' Tee Shirts 
98c 

Cool knitted cotton slip over tee shirts. Short | 
sleeves. Horizontal narrow striped patterns. 
Five colors. 

All wool or gabardines. Prints or 
plain colors. Built-in supporters, 
elastic waists or belts. Choice of 
five colors. Small, Medium or 
Large. 

Ladies' "Loomcrcft" Crepe Slips $1.19 

Children's Solid Color Ankle Socks 39c pr. 

Girls' Rayon Panties, 2 to 14 29c 

Ironing Board Covers 
49c 

Unbleached muslin ironing board covens. Draw
string fastening. Fits all standard size boards. 

Table Covers 
S1.49 S1.98 
S2.49 S2.98 

There's a wide assortment of colors 
and patterns to choose from. Star-
tex, Pet Art, Royal Art and Thomas-
ton brands. Sizes are 52"x52". 
50"x54", 54"x72" and 52"x68". 

4 Pc. Turknit Bath Towel Sets , 

Chix Percale Crib Sheers, 45x72 . 

Boys' "Billy Keene" Sport Shirts 2 / 6 

Childrens Seersucker Koveralls, 2 / 6 

$2.49 

. . . » ' . . .$1.49 

: . .$1.59 

$1.59 

Streamlined Comfort 
When You Wear 
a P N Practical 

Fronl 

Coax your contours into s l im, 

streamlined smartness . Your 

front line wil l be flat wi th this 

famous uplifting garment. 

T h e elastic inner ves t sup

ports and smooths excess 

s tomach. Adjusts t o ' daily 

changes in size. S izes 26 to 42. 

irjDf* 

>f 

CURTAINS 
for Every Roon^-Ruffled, 
Tailored, Knitted or Rayon 

$2.98 >e 

Bates Combed Yarn Printed Cottons yd. 98c 

«1 7 0 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a +yr 1 • # *r 

"Big Yank" Blue Chambray Work Shirts 

Men's Summer Dress Pants $3.98 or $3.49 

Boys' Tan or Blue Sport Shirts, 4 to 16 - $1.00 

Screnton 72x90 Inch Lace Table Covers $2.98 or $4.49 

Cannon Turkish Towels, 2 1 " x 4 1 " , Stripes 49c ea. 

98c yd. 

89c ea. 

Printed Rayon French Crepes, 3 9 " wide 

Indian Maiden Combed Percale Pillow Cases 

Shirr Back Cottage Sets 
Marquisette—White and Colored Dot Combination 

Reg. $3.98 Pindot Ruffled Curtains Reduced to 
Soft Ruffles, Priicilla styles—Cream—Each side 44"x87" $2.98 pr. 

Clearance! 
LtUtiies9 

Spring 
AND 

Summer 

Dresses 

^$^£2^mmv?vx^% 
IBUkNlSVOAR it the color 

Reg. $4.98 Knitted Tailored Curtains Reduced to 
Cream or Colored Combinations—Ready to Hang $3.98 pr 

Scranton Lac* Curtains 
All Over Floral Patterns—Adjustable Tops $1.98 
Reg. $7.98 Bengaline Rayon Drapes Reduced to 
Pinch Pleaf Topi—IV* Yards Lone;—Blue or Rose 

Reg. $4.98 Ruffled Organdy Curtains Reduced to 
Permanent Finish—Some with Picot Edges . . . . 

$5.98 
$3.98 

pr. 

pr. 

pr. 

Celanese Ninon Tailored Curtains 
Hemmed and Headed—Each Side is 44" by 78" 

Tailored Top Cottage Sett 
Pindot Sash—Printed Fruit Pattern Tops 

$5.98 pr. 

$3.98 set 
M A I N ST., et LINCOLN PLACE 

• Former Prices 
$7.95 $8.95 $9.95 

• 150 in the lot— 
• Sixes 12 to 2 0 — 
• Sixes 38 to 5 2 — 
• 1 Pc. Styles— 
• 2 Pc. Styles 

All taken from regular stock 

and reduced for clearance. 

Butcher Linens, Jerseys, Dres 

sy Crepes. Printed and Floral 

Rayon Crepes. Juniors 9 to IS. 

Misses , 12 to 20. W o m e n s , 38 

to 52. Broken s izes of course. 

Not all s i zes in all materials . 

TANGELO 
is t h e f a b r i c 

We put them all together in these perfect little dresses 
you'll wear through the summer and into the fall 
Crease-resistant Tangclo, a B U R » M I L Q 
rayon, makes these "packablc pretties'* *> 
practical. Junior Sizes 9 to 15. 

Boost Niagara Fella . . • Tresle With Heme Owned Stores 

Girls' Play Suits, 3 to 14 $1.98 

Girls' Stripe T-Shirti; 8 to 16 . . . .$1.59 

Girls' Navy Dungarees, 8 to 16 .$2.98 
Girls Pedol Pushers, 8 to 16 $1.98 

Ladles' Wool Jackets, 12 to 44 .$5.98 

Ladies Garbordine Slacks, f2~to~20". $5.98 

Ladies Cotton Frocks, 12 to 52 .$2.98 

Lodles' Cotton House Coats, 12 to 44 . .$5.98 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 
13069 

www.fultonhistory.com


